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Dominion School ot Teleffaphy, 
M. T FITCH, Mspngsr.
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POCKLINGTON GRAPE
«■** mini epee*.

None bat men who «an funaiah flnt-deee re 
erencee need apply. Address

STONE * WELLINGTON.
«“* Toronto, Ont.

îobathO.

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY-ONE yean 

this TRADE MARK has been 
known throughout Canada #» 
the safest guide to ret.tawt.w . 
TOBACCOS.

IDOL
SMOKING :

TOBACCO
THE IDOL brand

yrjQLj of Bright Tobacco 
yields a rich, fra

grant smoke, that wiU be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IS A TIN STAMP AS 
REPRESENTED ABOVE ON 
EVERX PLUG.

f^PRINCE of WALES

For sale by all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

W. C. MCDONALD,
Manufacturer,

MONTREAL,.

QUEEN’S
LAUNDRY DM.

Atk far It, and taka
■a aller. >

BEWARE OF IHITATIOMS
Trade Hark. I Made by Tea turn Toilet Soar Co.

lme*» vented
1818.

Capital I

GLOB

This them a dwelling properly protected.

LI6HTRÜK6 ROD CO.
Special stientka sfven to the erection of Bod« 

on Churches, School nCn»». Halls, and other 
Public Buildings.

Address all communication*
494 KINO STREET EASTi

LONDON, ONTARIO.

ALL WOBk"gÜÂ.BAHTBBD.

LYMAN
Ftsr Pointed SalmiH 

sad gMeelltd

Steel Blub Wire Feiciib.
First prize in United States 

awarded the Lyman Barb 
Wire Fencing tor excellence 
and superiority over all com
petitors. We nee an extra 
quality of steel made express
ly for that purpose, and guar
antee our wire fencing to be 
superior to any in the 
market. For effectiveness, 
strength, lightness, durabil
ity and evenness of spaces' 
between the Babbs it has no 
superior.

DOMINION 
BABB WIBE FOCI COT, 

Hovma.

N. B.—Be sure that each 
coil is stamped Dominion 
Barb Wire Fence Company. 
Buy no other.

THE WEEKLY MAIL
H published every Thursday morning In time MB 
the BogUeh mail, eecond edition on Friday, end de- 
■patched by dot trains end express to au parts Si 
toil Dominion. Price ».00 a year.

Auverusementi tor menai toeeell 
ht the rate of 15 cents pee line ; 
by the year made known on epeBcetloa. 
advertisement» are Inserted at to# mto el 
per twenty words, end cents sash

TBM WEAKLY MAIL toesM an 
medium throngh which to reach 
latino from every Post OSes and ]
Ontario, and largely InthetiH

a Nova Scotia, New Bruaew 
Manitoba.

The Publisher of The Mad will not bar 
for any omiieton to print, n error in, I 
advertisements beyond the tr-----‘ "

VOL IX. NO. 431.

farm» tor Allé.
Aivrrtioomeuto of Feme /or Sale, inserted 4n

ni< column. SO Horde for SOo.; took additional 
He. Partial replying to advertisement» wiU •»"’ Jr.- .a- .1-, saw them in Tin MmLyloou

k^K OF THE BEST FARMS IN
the County of Helton ; 110 acres ; Ore miles 

orn Milton ; price reasonable ; term» eaag. 
DAVID 8. KgSWIT, Dmmquln P O . Ont 4

0T

,1ARM FOR'St
A SHIP of Clinton ;1 
water tod building». A4
gmith villa.

-IN TOWN-

C HOICK FARM, CO. HURON—
155 acres ; rich clay loam ; frame buUdlns* ; 

well fenced ; yodhr bearing orchard ; good neigh
bourhood. ADAMSON A LAMB, Hamilton.

* GOOD FARM—OF 16Ô
A res, in toe Township of Grimsby, tor sale 
Chew, sod on esey terme For information apply 
yiff/B. ADAMS, Box81, 8k Catharines- «1»

WILL BUY 1 OX)
■eras, near Shelburne ; 44» acte» 

Apply te W. J.
$2,000
dwad ;

MML y i»6 'acres ; ton rich 
i_ -100 under cultivattoa ; one mile from town 
.MfLkdale, T. O. A B B B. C. W. BUTLEDOE, 
Stole Leaf fern, Merkdale P.q, Ont. 4*1-1

Fob salb—so acres—11
miles from Toronto, npon which Is a «tone 

home barn», etabler end root-bone» ; lama orchard, 
tower and kitchen gardens ; toe Highland Creek 
g,w, throngh toe farm. Apply to Nr. OLAD8TANB, 
Scarboro1 P.B.__________________________ W

OR SALE-200 ACRES GOOD
wheat land : ISO aerea cultivated, three ends 

kail miles from MUtoreok : good building., fence» 
Md orchard, well-watered. A—>- •“ ne-nene 
HAXFIKLD on premises, or B.F,
Mill brook._____________

ippiy to OEOBGE 
'ALLIS, Auctioneer,

4IM

go i inn WILL PURCHASE
Vl. v/vj vy 100 acres of land 6 miles from 
Lucira; 70 scree cleared ; balance hardwtxxtoueh; 
Dime house end bam ; one-third cub, balance to 
reit purchaser. Apply to R. CAIN, Lucknow P.O.

TM PROVED FARMS FOR SALE
X —I have on hand for sale a large list of im
proved farms in the Vest counties in the Province ; 
price» and terms to suit purchasers ; lilt and full 
particulars on application to W. G. MURDOCH, 
Solicitor, Toronto._____________________399 6 2

ACRES FOR SALE—LOT

Situations ONuunt.

mis BT.

TO AQE3

1m0.Montrml.Qno.

GANVA88EB8 ! I
We hare room tor e few more active, reliable

nun to sell our

POCKLINGTON GRAPE
None bat sun who can furniah trst niam to 

■anew need apply. Address
STONE A WELLINGTON, 

«(S-1S Toronto, Ont

ïobatkO.

TOBACCOS.■Ml lH

TC UNTO, FRIDAY, JULY 2,
.......  "-..-a"1

1881. PRICE THREE CENTS.

LATEST CABUtfBl 18.
■■1 ■ d

The Week’i Hews the Werl ° *>er.

The eteemar Dee souk, having the Eglto 
tinn obelisk for Amnrlos in tew, hne arrived 
at Gibraltar.

Thackeray’s portrait ie to be placed in 
the Reform Club. Thu expenses ere being 
defrayed by e guinea rubeoription,

A despatch from Vienna eaye all the 
Powers have consented to the eatabliah- 
ment of religious freedom In Morocco.

Wandsworth, Putney and Hammer^ 
imlth bridgea have bow withdrawn their 
toU Impede at a ooet of nearly $1,000.000.

The Lord Mayor of London le about to 
open s Mansion House relief fond fee the 
widows, orphans, end others of the 

'a «raw.

For the last TWENTX&NB year* 

this TRADE MARK has been 
known throughout Canada as 
the safest guide to "R'E'.t.taot.'e 
TOBAdOOS.

Finland. The Kremel h eererely injured.
id Porte-Atm meeting ot i 

carried, it was carried by a
ought not to he abolished 

at short

ijorlty that 
died in the 

d only be admlnlatered in

despatch from Indie ate tea 
IdeAhle d

"’MSN

100
gooneJ county town, situated on Georgian Bay ; 
close to mills, schools and churches ; 75 acres 
sieved, with other accommodations required on a 
{ira ; Ashley post office on the premises. Apply 

E FOLLT--------*----- - - ------tv GEORGE FOLLIS, 1 424 tf

TO RENT OR SELL—A BEAU
TIFUL property in Mooretown, on river SI. 

Clair, comprising handsome frame dwelling-house, 
bard and soit water, brick dairy and root-house, 
stable and other outbuildings In good order, i he 
land attached, including garden and orchard of 
choice fruit in full bearing, consists of 8 acres, with
in twenty minutes’ walk of Canada Souther" Ball- 
wav ; immediate possession given. Apply to

IDOL
SMOKING

TOBACCO
CHOÏAS A. CARY,

F
Smdwich^Ont. 428 4

ARMS for sai^e—a full,
description of over 200 improved farms, also 

«did lands, threughoat the whole of Western On
tario, sent to any address upon application to GEO. 
B. HARRIS & CO., Real Estate Agents, London, 
Ont., or to our Branch Office, Temple Chambers, 
toronto street, Toronto. 891-52

DCTION SALE OF A VALU-
ABLE Farm in West Missouri. There will 

be Bold by public Auction, on WEDNESDAY, July 
14th, 1930, ou the premises, at two o’clock, in bulk, 
or divided, that splendid 250 acre farm (200 acres 
cleared, and 60 good beech and maple bus»), lot 36 
|nd part of lot 36, 3rd coo.. West Missouri, County 
of Middlesex,four miles and a half from the flourish
ing town of St. Marys. There are three frame 
tarns, two good dwelling houses, two splendid 
orchards, two never tailing springs of water, and 

3 wells. Terms easy*. For particulars, apply to 
:CHIBËLD E. MbCALLUM, on the premises ; or 

p W, H. AD AM8, Auctioneer, 8t Marys. 481-1

IOR FARM FUR tiALE
—One of the beet farms in the Go. of Welling

ton, containing 124 acres In the highest state of cul
tivation ; within five miles of the city of Guelph ; 
two miles from Rockwood station on G. T. R., con
venient to churches, mille and schools ; fronting 
York read, lo; 5, con. 2, township of Eramosa. 
Together with present crops, stock and all kinds of 
farming implements. All will be sold on reason
able and advantageous terms of payment, and im
mediate possession given if required, as the pro
prietor does not live on the farm. For further par
ticulars and description of crops, stock and imple
ments. Slz , enquire at this office, or Mr. JAS. PAT
TERSON, 163 Suffofc street, city of Guelph, or the

Œetor on lot 7, con. 3, township Of Eramosa, 
i one mile of Rockwood station, G. T. R. (Ad
dress Rockwood P.Q, township of Eramosa, Co. of 

Wellington.) Therë is at present 77 acres of grain 
crop, resides tnmips^rape and meadow, all good; no 
waste land on the farm.

JOHN MOORE,
*23-1 Proprietor.

THE -IDOL brand
y DOLT 0f Bright *.Tobacco 

0jmf* yields a rich/, fra
grant smoke, that wiff be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IS A TIN STAMP AS 
REPRESENTED ABOVE ON 
EVERY PLUG.

C^PRINCE if WALES

For sale by all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

PXECÜ TOR’S SALE OF FARM
■U PROPERTY.

There will be sold by public auction, at the 
Court House, in the city of Brantford,in the County 
of Braat, on Saturday, July 19th, 1880, at 2 o’clock 
PÆi., by 8. G. Read, Keq., Auctioneer, in two par
cels, that valuable farm at present occupied by 
Thomas G. LudlowJ; parcel No. 1 consisting of 110 
acres, being the northerly part of lot No 4', in the 
Mcond couceieion of the Townsep of Brantford. 
Parcel No 2, 25 acres, being Gore lot 61, first con
cession of said Township.

On Parcel No. 1 there is a good brick cottage, 
barns and outbuildings.

Parcel No. 2 is a wood lot.
For farther particulars apply to the Auctioneer, 
Y BROWN, Brantford, or the undersigned, 

HARDY, WILKES A JONES,
V en dor’s Solicitors. Brantford, Jane 10th, 1880. S

MORTGAGE SALE
„ OF

HLÜABLI FMLI WITH CEO??,
PILKINGTON,

Count! of Wellington, Ontario.
Oj FH11Y, tkiti" Day ef JULY.

A D. 1830, at the hour of 2 o’clock afternoon, there 
WU1 be offered for sale by public auction on the 
««rand, lot number TmrrozN in the Sbcond am- 
2Son we* of the Grand River, In the Township of 
Jukington, County of Wellington ; containing one 
nundred and seven acres or thereabouts—on which 
U erected a good brick dwelling house, with large 
«roe barn and stabling, outhouses, Ac , suitable lor 
«e^usinées of a prosperous fanner. The purchaser 
"Uj be required to take the crops at a valuation, 

can have immediate poasssrion. This farm is 
ttceedlngiy well located as to roads and markets, 
bung near to the Villages of Salem and Dora, the 
«1er having stations of two railways. The farm 
I™ be offered subject to e mortgage of $4,000 to toe 
north British Canadian Investment Company, bear- 
roterost at 8 per cent., and maturing on eighth day 

November, 1882 The vendor will reserve one bid. 
TKF.x8_.Tee per cent, deposit at time of mle, 

*^cc8 in one month thereafter.
For further particulars, apply to 
K W. P NEWMaN, Banker, Dora.
N.B —Should no purchaser be found for the farm 

r® croP8 thereon will be sold on the a Dove day, at 
ï^cre, for account of whom it rosy concern 428-

tea AM WILL PhOPflililS.
desirable combined farm aad mill pro 

containing flltj acre# of toe best possible 
■j1? soil ; an almost new grist mill with two run of 
r™68 tod a chopper ; a new saw mill ; e handsome 

bones with atone cellar ; several large berne, 
^okamith «hop, and other building», »U is good 
. *'■ Never falling end abundant water-power 
JS Property la part et Lot No. S, In the tad eon 

riot, half a mile from the riling villere ot Urn- 
22,’ tod la in the midst ctoneolthe beat tormlng 
”™°ai oi Ontario.
J? ?—One hundred and twenty-five acres in toe 
JV incorporated end thriving village of Midland, 
™ Georgian B^, nU Uid out, with regular etreeto,

, lota, which ere in great demand.
s -East half of Lot 6,18th con., Veepta, IOC 

berca excellent wood land.
tiT? 4 tod eon., Keen, tee acres ; about
Thu k eultigation. A good so 

“ci8 * tory choice lot
Wr 5 -Kset half of Id)» g, 18th ooo. of Sunni 

tober'’“'bared and covered with very valuablt

*'~?,™r hundred acres splendid g»»ered land, Ming Lote «8 and 80, 0th 
County of Lambtou, five miles from to 

S?’ Sjdtoham River, 
ot nJ,T"T,° hundred scree wild lend, In 

farming country, being Lot », «
°* toUlvan, County of Grey, 

tiire. properties win be told at reeaooabli 
at j ^ One-thüa torcha* money down, balanee

Apply to «lue
b*NK or COMMKECK, Barrie,
 Or W. THOMSON *100., Barrit

hard word 
eon. So»

met 
the
navy, but 
grow

An official
there ie oonildaAhle discontent ami 
the native troops. Under the existing 
regulations if" It iApowlhle to raine the 
army to its original standard.

The House of Lords, by a rote of 
101 against 90, rejected the bill legaliz
ing marriage with a deceased wife’s 
eiater. The Prince of Wales, the Duke of 
Edinburgh, and the Duke of Connaught 
voted in favour of the bill.

The reserve squadron under the com
mand of Admiral H. R. H. the Duke of 
Edinburgh is now ready for sea, and will 
proceed for a cruize in the couru of a few 
days. This will be the first time the 
Duke of Edinburgh has been to eea In 
charge of a fleet in his oapaoity of flag 
officer on the active list.

A Calcutta despatch rays Lord Lytton 
baa left Simla for England. Orders 
h$ve been issued that on hie departure, 
and at every halt on his journey, he ie to 
receive all the honours usually paid a vice
roy. The Maharajah of Caihmere appears 
to have vigorously set to woik to introduce 
much needed reforms, and he is trying to 
establish a State Council armed with the 
most complete powers for the suppression 
of abuses.

BARBAROUS OUTRAGES BY CHINESE. 
Despatches from St. Petersburg state 

Information hne been received from 
Bergonpol, district of China, affirming that 
the Chinese in thit region are capturing 
and mutilating all the Russian subjects 
who fall Into their power. In many oaaw 
ears and noses have been out from the 
dead bodies of Russians and other and 
more revolting outrages practised. The 
matter la to be at onoe brought to the at
tention of the Chinese Government, 

FIGHTING IN BUENOS AYRES.
Buenos Ayres telegrams say there ban 

been fighting during three consecutive 
| days. The national army is unable ta 

i its way Into the m»p. A financial 
r crisis hw ooourrvd.

A TRAGEDY IN THREE ACTS.
A tragedy in three rapid sots was played 

In real earnest at the quai das Tour- 
nellw, Paris. Act first - a young woman 
waiting for the beat with her lover fell 
into the water and was rescued 
■tender. Act second—Immedial 
•he wee fished out a young woman 
knife from her pocket and stabbed her 
lover In the heart and shoulder. Aot third 
—Before the horrified spectators could in. 
terfere, she turned She weapon against 
herself and fell dead beside the body of 
her lover.

VIOLENT STORMS IN ENGLAND. 
Several districts have been visited by 

severe thunderstorms In the midland 
counties, and much damaged by a violent 
down-pour. At Sutton, near Binning 
ham, a violent storm broke over a

Hurrah for Manitoba 11STT., -a
rain descended in torrents. A storm

A ROTTEN BUT C0UTLY 
The Houses of Parliament are In a 

crumbling condition of dewy, and although 
only comparatively •- few years rid, arid 
erected at a ooet of six million pounds, 
they are toned Inadequate to the prisent 
requirements. The result Is that a bow 
habitation with sufficient accommodation 

W agitated for. It k not likely, however, 
thE prescrit Premier will suggest the ax- 
pnmttiara of mother six million* of money.

SUICIDE OF AN ENGLISH RANKER.
Mr, Edward M.vyall, chairman of the 

Bank of Oldham, shot himself «wd the 
eeppeeed to have been 
‘ the embarrassment 

reported to be in-

other <lay. He b supposed t 
prompted to the aot by the ami 
m which the bank b reparte
volved.

In tiie Housei ef Commons 
Stevenson, liberal, for 
houses on Sunday la

m the motion ef 
closing publie 
and aad Wales,

Liberal, '

Mr.

beret 
e since

w. C. MCDONALD,
Manufacturer,

MONTREAL.,

bar of Parliament 
turn of Mr. Allman,
216 votas, Mr. Payne, Conservative^ 
ing 172. Thb b a Liberal gain, 
tien was also held at Dm 
Diokaon, Liberal, receiving I 
Mr. Knox, Conservative, 128. 
member is a eon of the member

THE CLAIMANT'S CLAIM DISALLOW*.
In tiie Court of Appeal Lord Justice 

James denied the application df the 
'Biohborze claimant to have hh two 
sentences made concurrent. Lord JUetioe 
Bramwell said he thought the American 
Tweed oaae cited justified the 
General in leaning hb fiat for 
error In thb oaae, but It was plain 
was no error in the sentence.
SUSPENSION OF FRAN CO-AMERICAN COMMUE 

CLAL TREATY NEGOTIATIONS. *
A Paris despatch says Premier De 

Freycinet, receiving à deputation in fa
vour of the Franco-American Commercial 
Treaty, stated that Secretary Everts had 
■aid though the treaty wee desirati* db> 
cnmstancee obliged the United State* te 
defer negotiations.

REDUCTIONS IN THE ARMY. c 
The present Government are abort to 

make some important reductions in the 
army. One of the scientific arms of the 
service will be the first to have their atten
tion.

A COSTLY MAN-OF-WAR. p 
The Devastation, armour-plated 

•hip, which waa only a short tim 
launched and commlieioned, ooet 
million of money, Her engines have 
been repaired at a ooet of ever £10; 
besides £15,000 spent upon her not many 
months ago for dockyard repairs.

DEFENCES OF THE COLONIES.
The defences of Canada, as well aa Eng

land’s other colonies, are now receiving 
the serious attention of the Governmwfct’s 
representative commissioners.

MASS m THE TOWER.
Since the reign of Henry the 

Roman Catholic mass has neew l 
to the Tower of Lonàpn ustil now, where 
it b celebrated for the benefit of f the 
soldiers quartered there. IT

JAPANESE EMBASSY AT ROME.
A Japanese embassy has been established 

at Rome, Prinoe Nabesima being the re
presentative.

THE ANTI-JESUIT DECREES.
The newspapers announce that 

French magistrates have resigned their 
offices sooner then exemte the ■■ 
•gainst tiie Jesuits and all unauthorized 

gregstione. A despatch from Paris re
ports that members of the Bar of Lyons, 
Begiers, Tournon, Rennes, La Mans, end 
other towns, have pronounced against the 
legality of the decrees. Another despatch 
says several Jesuit* have left for England 
and Christiana. Four nunneries have asked 
the Government for equal authorisation aa 
religious bodies,

BAST ROUMBLIAN ATROCITIES 
A commission composed of four Bul

garians, three Turks, and three foreigners, 
have Investigated the recent atrocities

Bay quartier, the production of oor- 
rwpoodanoa oa that subject would be de
layed.

Mr. Forster informed Mr. Parnell 
he must oppose hb bill granting £200,000 
for the relief of the distress in utUad, as 
it would de more harm than good.

BRADLAUGH RELEASED.
SIR STAFFORD NORTHOOTB MOVES THAT THE 

ATHEIST BE DISCHARGED—A RENEWAL 
OF THE STRUGGLE THREATENED.

London, Jan* 24,
Ie the House of Commons thb after

noon, 8b Stafford North oote said 
as the Government wee doing noth- 
tog regarding Bradlaugh, and aa 
he moved far Brad laugh's committal 
for disobeying the orders of the Hones, 
and the authority of the House of Com
mons having been vindicated, he would, 
therefore, now move far Mr, Bradlaugh’• 
discharge from custody.

The House after a short debate

L ATEST home hews.
TELEOBAPH.)

ONTARIO.

Work on the' lav grain elevators at 
Stirling i Mid OampteOfurd are being pushed 
on vigoroi vily.

Rev. R. M. Cunningham has resigned 
the pastorale of BsachviUs church to so- 
oept the sell ef the Second lobe church.

voted on on Fritfop and defeated by 23.
The ben ora btinin b looting np 

again. The receipt» a* Belleville for tiie 
part three days have amounted to JO can.

A private letter received at Leaden. 
Onl, «taiga that a nutuhir of

THE ATHEIST AT LARGE.
After the House of Commons had signi

fied lb determination to release Mr. Brad
laugh, Mr. Lebcuohera visits^ the latter 
to inform him of what had occurred. Mr. 
Bradlaugh’» impulse was to rush back to 
the House again and brand the Speaker. 
Some ooo 1er friends, however, intervened 
and advised him to postpone fcis mock 
heroioe to another tim*. The fatigued 
members of the House received thb news 
with fw linge akin to gratitude. When 
Mr. Bradlqpgh entered the House, loaroely 
any notice was taken of him. No démon
stration welcomed his return.

DEMONSTRATION AT NORTHAMPTON,,
A monster meeting was held at North

ampton yesterday to protest against Mr. 
Bradlaugh’e exclusion from the House of 
Commons.

TURKEY AND THE POWERS.
AN ENGLISH SOUNDING EXPEDITION TO 

JANINA- CRITICAL STATE OF AFFAIRS IN 
ALBANIA—PREPARATIONS FOB WAR AT 
PHtA-FRANCE THROWS THE ONUS UPON 
ENGLAND OF CARRYING OUT THE WILL OF 
THE POWERS.

London, June 28.
A letter from Corfu etatee that ten 

Eoglbh officers lately arrived there and 
after engaging interpreters proceeded to 
the main land, ostensibly to enquire into 
the feelings of the inhabitante of the 
Janine dbtriot relative to annexation to 
Greece, but it b thought really to make 
itrategetijoal surveys. ,

APPREHENSIONS REGARDING ALBANIA.
A Constantinople correspondent states 

the gravest apprehensions are entertained 
at the British embassy, relative to affaire 
in Albania. A Scutari correspondent tele
graph* that the Albanian Committee has 
dispatched 1,500 men to Dal lino.

PREPARING FOR WAR.
A Pen despatch says warlike prepara

tions are proceeding here. There is much 
activity at the arsenal. The Porto has 
telegraphed to the authorities on the 
Greek frontier provisoes for an exact re
port of the number of Albanians under 
eima^tlrapreeent condition of the ooun-

BULGARIA AND BOÜMELIA.
A Vienna correspondent states that at 

any moment a revolution may be expected 
in favour of the union of Bulgaria 
Eastern Roumelia.

FRANCE BACKS OUT.
A Berlin despatch says much notice baa 

been token here of a re lent article in the 
Paris Tempo, probably inspired, affecting 
to dit card all responsibility on the part of 
France in the event of Turkey refusing to 
obey the voice of Europe. It points to 
England as the ultimate executor of the 
will of the Powers aa having Incited them 
to express it at the Conference.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CENTENARY.
FIRST OP THE SERIES GP CELEBRATIONS IN 

GUILDHALL.
London, June 28.

The general inaugural meeting of the 
l of celebration» of the Sunday Sohool

The wherterop proofs* brt poorly to 
the section around Belleville. The fall1 
wheat was largely winter billed and the 
spring wheat has rusted badly, ee that the 
yield of each kind will be light.

Mr. J. C. Bailey, chief engineer of the 
Toronto and Ottawa Railway, has arrived 
at Marmora m rootle to Ottawa, Aa he
proceeds he b thoroughly---- r'lfnBag the
old line end making changes where they 
an desirable. > 7

The liquor license returns for Ottawa 
from the let of May to the 24 th ef June 
amount to $17,640. The otty goto about 
$12.000 of thb, $1,600 being retained for 
expenses, and the balance going to tiie 
Ontario Government,

Dr. Kirkpatrick, of Chippawa, Ont., has 
just received the Order of the Medjidto of 
the fourth class from the Sultan of Turkey, 
for the services he rendered to the sick 
and wounded of the Ottoman army dar
ing tiie Rusao-Turkieh war.

Messrs. Jae. MacLaren, Ottawa ; J. 
McLennan, Q. C., Toronto ; Boulton, To
ronto, and Pew, New York, have applied 
for letters patent under the Joint Stock 
Companies Aot incorporating a company 
with a paid np capital of $50,000 for the 
manefecture of looomotived steel raib at 
the Ironsides mines, about three miles 
from Ottawa.

Messrs. A. MoCnaig k Co., Lucknow, 
shipped thb week on the St. Clair branch 
railway, abort 60,000 feet of square oak 
and hickory to McCarty Bros., Toronto. 
Thb is the only firm of that section that 
•eeceeded in getting their timber out of 
the woods last winter. Messrs. McCarty 
Bros, ship this yeai to Liverpool and Glas
gow 800,000 feet.

Several important real estate trans
fers have taken place at Hamilton 
within the past few days. The principal 
transaction b that of the acquirement by 
the Government of the Melon ee property, 
on the comer of King and John streets, 
and the entire range of buildings situated 
on the mm* block, ee John and Main 
streets, immediately to-the tear of the Me- 
Innee stand, and embracing a number of 
stores and saloons. What the Government 
intends to do with thb exteertre piece of 
valuable property has net tranertred ; hut 
1* may ba expected that, at leeetita kwor- 
tlon of it, new pahllfl buildings will eodner 
or later be ereotqd. It b long elcoe a new. 
custom house was prombed in the business 
portion of the city, and the people expect 
that, now that the Government have se
cured the property, no further delay shall 
take place. A better time to build than 
the present may never again occur. On 
the south-east corner of Main aad John 
streets there b an old frame hotel and 
other buildings, and these have just been 
•old by Mr. John Patterson to Mr. John 
Stuart (of Messrs. Stuart and McPherson), 
for the handsome sum of $8,000. It b ex
pected that before long new and valuable 
buildings will be erected on the site of the 
present property.

CMSTIBli 1MW80M HKMK,

■ow he was Shot while far 
Execution ef his Duty.

the

ready to- go

■is Ruaisle tail at large.
Ottawa, June 28.—The following ad effi

lons! particulars have reached the city off 
the murder ot Constable Morrison o& 
Besrbrook, county Rasssll, on Friday last. 
There was ee old fend existing between 
Morrison and Haney, the murderer, 4* 

of • warrant that Montons 
executed against him in March for assault
ing hie list or-In-lew. Ota the dew of the 
ebootin* Morrisoe was at the he urn of 
Gflbsrt Neilaon, commonly called “ Black 
Giltorbj” and was to the barnyard attend
ing to » herse, when Ames Harrto— 
the brother-in-law ef

r oom» to tie gat»: ______

arytsiis
yet ” Btoey said,

Morrison said, “I herem 
new warrant for you and I intend to take- 
y«L” Hhnb titan said, “Morrtoon, yam 
have said tint yaw could beat any of m 

fGoata and db it/’ Morris*» then went far 
got hold of them* he wanted, but mad* 
*» answer, aad-seeiwg that he hnd twenwm 
to- cop# with; struck out and knocked 
Burk down, as tbw totter was interfering 
with Mm in the execution of hb duty. Tto 
knock-down blow eentHarrie over twtt loge, 
Harris then got hold of Morrtoon by tira 
legs end tried to threw him down, and 
while he partially succeeded in doing thtofc 
Herey fired a revolver and the ball ea
ts red Morrison’s left side, lodging some- 
where in the region of the spine on the- 
right side. Death ensued within about 
twenty-four hours. Heney and HArrie- 
than made off, but the latter stopped ate 
Bear brook for acme hours, but learning 
that matters had become serious, he disap
peared, although it b said that he 
posted the door ef Gilbert Neilios’e. 
house when Morrison was lying desd ou 
Saturday night. There appears to be 
some truth in the report that Heney war 
in the city some time yesterday, aa Mr. 
Sharpe, the toll-gate keeper at Gumming to 
bridge, said he saw Harris, the father-in- 
law of Heney, pees with a waggon and a- 
woman and a child lying in it, and whafc 
he thought to be a man lying in the back 
of it. At Faimer’t. a place on the road 
from Bear brook, Heney was seen In the- 
waggon, so it, ie nearly certain that hr 
made hb escape towards the city, but an- 
yet he has not been arrested. Morrison 

bailed at Duncanville yesterday, after 
a post mortem examination had been made, 
fib ante mortem deposition was made- 
before a magistrate, to whom- he detailed: 
the whole facts of toe ease. A more de
liberate murder has scarcely ever disgraced 
the vicinity of Ottawa.

nave invnaigeusu sue recoin stmoiues gen oa oi celebrations of the Sunday sohoo 
upon Mussulmans committed by the Beet .Centenary was held In Guildhall to-day
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THE CROPS.

Ba4 Keporte from Lennox sad Addlngtou
Nap an ex, June 28.—The farmers report 

from all parte of Lennox and Addington 
l the adjoining counties, that the spring 

wheat crop b so injured by rust it will 
scarcely be worth harvesting. The late 
heavy rains have flooded the low lande, 
and considerable damage has been done to 
the growing arope.

FATHER AND SON DROWNED-

Ronmelian militia at Kfrdjali, on the Bart 
Ronmelian frontier! The oommisiton say 
16 Mussulmans were killed, 12 without 
colourable pretext, and alio report the oc
currence ot 60 oases of reps and much rob
bery. Captain Vaeheroff, a Russian com
mander of militia, four other officers and 
31 privates have teen arrested, but ae toe 
officers are mostly Ruesbn subjects, it will 
be diffioult to bring them to justice.

ABDUL RAHMAN’S REPLY,
A despatch from Calcutta rajs Abdul 

Rahman’s reply to the British ultimatum 
has been received, and b fairly satUfao-

A Parent ftkee with 
Attempt te Save

Kingston, June 
Christian Becker,
Weber A Co , piano 
was drowned at Kingston mill while try* 
ing to rave hb little eon. It appears Ifr. 
Booker’s son was out bathing, a line being 
put out of the boat for him to keep hold 
of. He lost his hold and was In danger of 
drowning when the father jumped oat of 
the boat to rescue him, causing It to 
oapeize. They both struggled in the 
water trying to make for the shore, but 
the unequal weight of the boy waa too 
much, and both were drowned.

of thunder and lightning followed 
with appalling violence, and for 
hour and a ha'f it continued 
with varying violence. Soon after the 
commencement the lightning struck 
centre-pole in the officers’ meal tent, and 
thence passed into the tent from an ante
room where the band was practising and a 
group of ladies had sought shelter from the 
storm. The bend had just finished play
ing a selection of music when the flash 
came and the tent seemed to be filled with 
sulphur. The bandsmen had scarcely time 
to remark thb before a second flash came. .

SLÏS» «TLÆ S. & 15KSKSArWSB
nom was rendered insensible, being strai 
in the face. The effect on the ladi 
was not so serions, though many we 
knocked down and sustained a mere 
lees violent shook. Two gentlemen and 
one lady were seriously injured. Another 
lady was struck on the neck. Eight 
nine others received injuries. It b thought 
that the firing of artillery during the them 
fight had some effect in attracting the 
■term. At Dowerhampton the rain fell in 
torrents from 6 till 9. At Guildford,

The great hall was crowded. The Lord 
Mayor occupied a seat on the dais. 
At me right hand waa Dr. Tait, the Arch-

quiet.
i country b

was Uharlee Reads, the famous novelist, 
whose recent seal in the cause of religion 
has excited so much attention, 
the Rev, Dr. Punehon, and Dr. Vin
cent, of New Yoik, Dr. Punehon 
delivered a glowing eulogy in honour of 
Robert Raikea, the founder of Protestant 
Sunday-schools. Dr. Vincent followed, 
and raid that he appeared at this celebra
tion aa representative of 82,000 American 
Sunday-aohoob and 650,000 pupib therein.

ASTEAMER DESTROYED BY FIRE.
EMBARGO ON AMERICAN PORK.

A Berlin telegram save by command of 
Prinoe Bismarck an order has been pub
lished prohibiting the importation of 
sausages and pork from the United States. 
The prohibition does not include hams, 
sides and baoon.

THE CONTEMPTUOUS RITUALISTS,
The Church Conference Association, 

which has I pent £50.000 In prosecutions 
Rev. Mr. Maokonoehle, the

êf R/Ti two ami a boy who had Bought Vu», of Pwabury, and other Ritualbte, are
. Lhü. ta ,hel‘” *“ » hat we” klUed’ Two other holdlng £ aboura how thay can

““ “1^,. ^*4» aid lewd Penz.no. in «doming hb Ulhi-

■etaMe of Hackee tar's city Treasurer.
Rochester, N.Y., June 28.—Thb morn- 

ig. Cite Treasurer Williams committed 
lloide by drowning in Iroeduquoit Bay. 

He first tried to end hb life by severing 
the arteries of the wrist. Recently the 
Common Counoil appointed a committee 
to Investigate hb accounts, which evert 
preyed on hb mind. The report of the 
committee showed hb accounts to be cor
rect, _
A Feud Probably Terminate* tit Harder.

St. John, N.B., June 28.—George Mer
ritt and Councillor Mille, two neighbour» 
living on the neck of land between the St. 
John river and Belle Isle bay, have been 
at variance for some years on account of 
trespass on Merritt’s path. While dbput- 
ing over the matter the other day Merritt 
•truck Mills on to# heed with 
fears are now entertained that 
juris» will prove fatal.

| .farms ÆSlanUU-
PLOYED FARMS WANTED

,or Insertion in third cataloeue for distribution 
MS* Brtrth untorata fS. «applied op en- 
r”‘te WM. J. FXNTOR, Hamlltoo, Out.

How to Make Kaoka.—Take about toe 
same weight (or e little more by measure) 
of Kaoka as would be used of coffee in 
making coffee. Put It Into a coffee-pot 
(with a biggin if you have one, if not any 
ordinary pot or pan will do.) Fill up wbh 
odd water, and set on the stove to boil. 
When thoroughly boiled set off the stove 
five minutes to settle. Nothing b required 
to settle it—it will settle Itself, and pour 
out bright and dear as sherry wine. Milk 
or cream aad white sugar to mit the taeto.

• 0W

tag a
out from hb ear. Whole 

etreeto were flooded at Derby and 
Nottingham. A fearful atom raged at 
Sdkatona. At the port office a lightning 
conductor belonging to the telegraph waa 
•truck by the fluid and exploded with a 
report like a cannon. The apparatus 
completely destroyed. The metropolb 
visited by several heavy shower» of rain 
during to-day. The spire of Alton church, 
Hampshire, was struck by lightning, the 
thinglee which covered the iplre being re
moved in a zigzag line from the top to the 
bottom.

the commander in chief.
There b a report In olnb circle a thb 

afternoon that H. R H. the Duke of Cam 
bridge contemplates retiring from the com 
mend in-chief of toe army, and that the 
vacant port will be conferred on H. R. H. 
the Duke of Connaught.

OUR LATE COMMANDER.
Gen. Sir Selby Smyth, late In com- 

mend of the troops In Canada 
b shortly to be awarded a promt 
nent appointment at tha Horae Guards, 
The General, since hb return here, 
been meet energetic in urging hb proposed 
scheme for the eeteblbhment of a perma
nent military force in the Dominion, and 

lav Merritt I from all accounts it would appear that hb 
a hoe. and proposition b not thought lightly of by tide 
l Mills’ in- War Office authorities, provided the Co- 

I loniai Office can be made to see clearly 
through toe scheme. No lees an authority 
than Lord Dufferin countenances the propo
sition, and it b also stated In official 
circles that the present Governor General, 
the Marquis ot Lome, b in favour of it to 
ome extent,

THI CLAIMANT’S CASE.
Tha ease of Arthur Orton, who failed in 

hie attempt to personate Sir Roger Tjoh- 
borne and waa oonvietod on two indiot- 
manta and sentenced to seven years’ im
prisonment on each, earns up on a writ of 
error. Plaintiff’s counsel argued that the 
sen tone* should have been concurrent,

from He de Saint to Cape

BUSHRANGERS.

enforcing
t of these reverend 

of whom have treated hb 
Lordship's decree with contempt,

THE I BENCH CHAMBERS,
A Paris despatch says the prorogation ef 

the Chambers b expected on the 18ih of 
July. The Budget Committee has voted 
750,000 francs for surveys of a railway 
from Senegal to Niger, in Western Africa, 
and a cable 
Verde.
capturI op the kelly 

A Sydney, N.8.W., despatch wye the 
Kelly gaog of bushrangers have been oap- 

Four persons were shot In the en
counter between the officers and the gang. 
The gang b notorious for bank robberies in 
New South Wales, and has long evaded 
the efforts of the authorities to break it up, 
DEMONSTRATIONS IN FAVOUR OP BRAD

LAUGH.
Over one hundred meetings were held on 

Monday throughout the country to demand 
Mr. Bradlaugh’i reception by the House 
of Commons. The meeting in Trafalgar 
iquare, London, waa intense, over 20, 
0U0 persons being present. Resolution! of 
sympathy, ko., were pawed unanimously, 
and after the meeting adjourned several 
thousand people rushed down Parlia
ment street to the House of Com
mons expecting that Bradlaugh would 
present himself. The crowd invaded 
Westminster Hall, brt a large body 
of police with mneh difficulty ejected 
them and kept the approaches clear. Brad
laugh had previously promised the author! 
ties to keep away. Mr. Sullivan wiU 
move an amendment to Mr. Gladstone' 
resolution, with the object of excluding 
Bradlaugh.

PROGBXDINGS OP PARLIAMENT,
In toe House of Common»,
Sir Charles Dilke stated that In con- 

sequence of oommunieatione proceeding 
with the American Government and with 
the Crown law offiom .upon tha Fortune

Ivor occupied 
hb right hand ' 
op of C 
Oh aria

ACCIDENTS-

Frees Thirty te Fifty Live» East.
College Point, LI-, June 28 —An

other terrible • team boat disaster oc
curred thb afternoon near Hell Gate, 
by which it it feared that between 
thirty and forty Uvea have been leak 
The steamer Seawnhaaka, which r 
from Peck slip to College Point, 
and makes several landings In the Sound, 
left her dock in thb city shortly before 4 
p.m. to-day, with between 300 and 400 

aboard, two-thirds of whom 
women and children, who 
bound for some country re

sort on the Sound. Nothing unusual 
•ocurred until the vessel was paw 
through Hell Gate when

A SUDDEN GET OF FIR$ 
from below sent a thrill of terror throngh 
the passengers who almost immediately be
came panic stricken and rushed about 
almost wild. Every effort waa made by 
the officers to extinguish the flames, but 
without avail, and in bra than five minutes 
after the first alarm the fire shot up 
from the cabin abaft the paddle wheels. 
The scene on board at thb V 
baffles description. W omen, with children 
In their arms, jumped'»v»rboard and were 
lost. Men, In attempting to escape, fell 
into the river and were carried away by 
the current, while others, who i 
In toe cabin, being unable to es
cape, were burned to death. When 
all hope of saving the vessel had 

abandoned aha was beached m 
Ward’s Island, where she continued to 
burn to the water's edge. Captain 
Smith, who had charge of the ill-fated 
boat, with hb officers, tried all in hb 
power to rave the lives of the passengers, 
and was badly burned before leaving toe

qDebeo.

The arrivals of wheat and corn at Mon
treal during the past week, from the West, 
are by far the largest on record. The ex- 

i of wheat over the corresponding week 
of last year amounts to 280,000 bushels, 
and of com the excess b 170,000 busheb.

A company b being formed to heat Mon
treal by steam, aad toe following gentle
men have applied to the Quebec 
Legislature for an act of lnoor- 

iiation Messrs. Charles Garth, the 
ion. Thomas Ryan, Henry Lyman, Thoe. 

Cramp, Hon. D. A. Smith, Henry Mc
Kay, T, W. Ritchie, Q C., Hob. John 
Hamilton, J. S. Hall, Hen. J. R. Thlbau- 
dean, James Hrtton and J. M. Young. A 
large number of other gentlemen have also 
signified their intention to take an interest 
in the company.

At a meeting of the Finance Com
mittee of the Montreal City Council, 
for the purpose iff" opening the ten
dus for Ins five per cent, loan, nine- 

n were received, that of the Bank 
of British North America, for $100,006 at 
11 per cent and $100,000 at 2 per cent, 
premium, being accepted. The aggregate 
amount of offers footed up $1,785,000, 
nearly nine times the ram required. No 
tender under par was made. The City 
Treasurer wee instructed to notify the 
bank of the acceptance of its tenu. Only 
........... ...................................el$200,000 worth of bonds were disporad <

MISCELLANEOUS.
The present arrangements are ttet the 

legehlp Northampton will visit St John, 
N.B., in the middle of July, returning to 
Halifax about the end of that month, and 
after remaining a few days proceed up the 
St. Lawrence, being at Qoebed while the 
Governor-General and the Princess Louise 
are there.

An interesting trial to the 
munity b likely to take place in the 
Lower Provinces shortly. The notion b 
to recover the extra interest over seven 
per cent charged by a hank, extending 
over several years. The Banking Art, it 
b claimed, makes it illegal to exact more 
than seven per rent., ana dan 
be claimed.

damages are to

While the fields we’re roaming ever. 
Breathing new-mown bay and Mover, 

We'll think of her, aa la our wont, 
Whore teeth and breath are, every day, 
White as white olovar—sweet aa ha;, 

And all from uting SOZODONT.

The Principal Points of advantage in 
the Wanser machine» eve ae follows :— 
Large arm, loose baliuoe wheel, open 
shuttle, tension regulated without remov
ing it from raw or break eg a thread, tri
angular needle-bar. Ail wearing parts 
hardened steel throe it at ; no noise to 
speak of ; extrem.i, light running ; 
double it eel feed ; nickle-plated balr.nw 
wheel and parta. Each maohlne furraihed 
with full art of attachment», and prices 
vary moderate.

PERSONAL.
The Lord Bishop of Niagara has ap

pointed Rev. W. E. Grahams to the rec
tory of Thorold, vaca.it. by the death ot 
Rev. Canon Roberts, M,A

Mr. John A. McLaren, of the Pert 
Office Department, Ottawa, died at hb re
sidence in Stewarton yesterday morning 
of Inflammation of the bowels.

The Rev. W. W. Bagstor, lato el Call 
fornia, and formerly ot Delaware, Ont., 
left London, Ont., on Saturday, for Africa, 
whither he has Men appointed ae mission
ary by the Arastioan Board of Mia si one. 
The field b a new one, 12) degrees south 
of the equator, aad nearly 300 miles in
land. Tore» white and two coloured 
assistants wiH accompany him.

UNITED STATES.
The work of completing the Washington 

monument at Washington will soon he 
commenced. The stroke of engineering 
performed by CM. Casey in strengtheninj 
the foundation of the monument am 
bringing the structure hart to He proper 
position Ie regarded aa exfcaerdinary.

Halifax, N.8., June 23.—An Italian 
and hb son, harper and violinist, while 
crossing the iron railway bridge between 
New Glasgow and Stellartoo to-day were 
overtaken by a train and the son becoming 
frightened sat down on the traok. Being 

ek by the locomotive, he- wee killed 
tiie body thrown into the riser. The 

father escaped.
Owen Sound, June- 23.—Yesterday 

evening a young man named William 
Gardner, son of Mr. Charles Gardner, off 
Brooke, met with a serious accident. He 
was engaged In driving a hens #4b . lov
ing of an old building. The arm thrt wee 
attached to a lever to which the her* wee 
hitched broke, striking, the bey In the- 
lace, from the effects of whioh he died to
day.

London, June 23.—A young man named 
Collins, aged 22 years, was drowned to
night while bathing in the river at Blaok- 
friar’e bridge. The body has not been re
covered.

Quebec, June 26 —A hew fifteen year» 
of age, named Lotus LavaDe, while play
ing in the aqueduot bridge, 8t. Sauveur, 
on Thursday, fell into the water, striking 
hb heed on a stone, and was drowned 

Belleville, June 26,—Mrs, Stephen. 
Crook, an elderly woman, fell down-atalrx 
in her house thb morning, breaking her 
oollar-bone, cutting her hand and fare, and 
otherwise injuring herself.

Dundas, June 26.—Thb afternoon, 
abort five o'Mock, a team standing om 
Ogilvy street started on a mad gallop aoroa» 
King street Striking the sidewalk, they 
turned np King street, and just as they 

pawing the tinihop of Brady fc. 
Lyon, a .farmer named Sylvester Heining, 
of Copetown, tried to secure hb own team, 
which were becoming frightened. No* 
seeirg the approaching team, he stopped 
out on the sidewalk and waa immediately 
struck by the runaway hones and. carried 
some distance, when they brought up 
against a lamp-post, thereby releasing th» 
unfortunate man. On being picked up* 
he was found unconscious said severely in
ured He was retried into Colline' hotel, 

where hb Injuries were attended to. H« 
b still in a precarious rendition.

Napanbe, June 26.—A runaway acci
dent occurred to-day about one o’clock. 
Mr. A. B. Perry, a young man of th» 
Royal Military College, Kingston, waa r» 
tuning from Napane* with hb father, 
Wm. Perry, of ViMefc. When perarag 
through Morven, five rafles east of thin 
>laoe, the front axle of the vehicle brake. 

The wheel dropping off frightened the 
hone, which darted into the ditoh, up
setting the buggy, and running betweera 
the fence and eome trees, breaking Mr. 
Perry’s left leg below the knee. Hb father 
was considerably bribed and hurt, but no* 
seriously.

St. Catharines, June 21.—The body of 
boy named Jee. Begy, aged abort » 

years, son of Mr. Frank Begy, painter, 
was found in the mill-rare ness the pain*, 
works thb morning. He had been missing 
store Saturday morning. There was » 
bruise on hb head, and it h supposed h» 
fell from a tree which overhangs the mill- 
rare mar whore he was found, and struck 
hb head on the bank, from which h» 
rolled into the rare and wxa drowned.

Quebec, June 36.—A men named Do- 
hob, of St. Nioholaa, war hilled by light
ning on Friday evening last.

Kingston, June 28-—Abraham Ashley, 
aged 14 years, was dreamed yesterday eh 
Sydenham while bathing.

Carlxton Plagb, June 28.—A hoy wan 
drowned abort seven e’Mock thb evening, 
said to be tha eight-y ear-old ton df Jam eg 
Martin, shoemaker, of this place. He felt, 
off a boom St Peter McLaren'e mill-pond.

Amhers», N.S, June 28 —A few day»» 
ago a widow woman living at Parshero’4 
three miles from here, left her house for Sr 
short false to charge of her two small 
children. They set the house on fire, usd 
one el them was burnt to death.

Halifax, N.8., June 28.—Jamaa Fuller
ton, jr„ Amherst Hill, left hb home on 
Satui day night last for a short drive, to* 
•attend to some business. Sotte time dur
ing the night hie hone arrived home with- 
out him. Hb people became alarmed, for 
hb safety, and a search waa at once com
menced to find hb whereabout». Ha waa 
found a short distance from hie reakdenoe, 
to the ditoh of the road, with hie neafe 
broken. The supposition b that he waa 
thrown from hb carriage. Fnpji the ap
pearance of the body, death hr.d been to»


